
rhannel Bridge and Tunnel,' “But hold o»," raid n m0|
shroud now, and pulled out a little J ‘Tvs found them, Danell! fhat i to-day seen M. Varilla, the {’i.V ' ^ l.'Viit in' t! 1U ^CTr"
hag of gold coin* They were the | is to say, John and Abb» are dead : I have jo-day 1f» .*/"*•!«*
savings of (years: pennies' scrimt>e<l but they’ve left three children. 1 h* | author of the 1 - , . , ’ , /}. ' . l, d.lerry. -jj
out of clothes, milk. meat. They oldest boy supports them, and he » 0f communication between Iran ; 1 l,a J ****?, that- Men, ,|
were to pay for the handsome gran- j tunt consumptive lad in the library England, telegraphs the 1 ans uuou I**- .
ite monument, "Erected to the mem- vou took such a tuney to t ome right j _t of the London Daily i * “ u a e p f*-*“;! un o|4tiiur (
orv of Daniel Holmes and Ann hU along! Don't stop for dinner! Come correspondent .rue j , Uf, t,w «
wife.” Three children! And the Lord uevei News. M. \ ar.lla singularly rtsem.. , .-There’s nothing strange abouii

“While you live-live!” la-lore gave us one!” . Idas Napoleon; but. notwithstanding rom that 1 can see.
She dropped the bag as if some one ****** lib name and appearance, »e#, luit wait n minute/* mujj

had spoken at her back, locked the Mrs. Ann Holmes's house is no . to anv Corsican blood. In «y® . »[■‘»»‘i-i. My partHii!ar jÄ
drawer and went down stairs. longer the neatest in Amity. The »fhisnlan M Varilla told *

The "piece” was spread as usual chubby little girl of fourteen who epenkut^t | - • , laruioug.t and 1 want nom«p
on Sunday noons;flaky bread.clover- helps her in the kitchen lea%*es hci me that it had met with an . else in title caw* enpeciiUty n i
scented honey, delicious pies. Ann, work and school-books here and j^t-eptiou at the ministry of public rope gives us a clue to the ia^

I as she cut the pie, was confronted by there, and the baby who tugs alter work„ an,j that M. Yvestiuyot is ! death.'
, ... la sense of spiritual welldteing. No i„n Irma morniug till night drops ■’ . *1... ministerial ' "I reckon you are right,”1 (UtaiJÜb’^voj**» rroman madesueh crust in Amity. | ber greasy breaifand hatter even iu soon to si bn ( l'1"** ’* reckon this rop^

blow). ' No woman was more faithful at the sacred parlor, unrebuked. ; council. 1 inked whether i accepted a* a clu •. Say,
j At this late nk-k of time tr> tminnnr sor* | meeting, at Sunday-school, at mis- j --What's a clean door compared » 1 (>,000.000 livres given in the pajiers of you know this feller?”
, much I've lost b»:ore! j sioimry society. In what had she i with the fiesh coining onto their ;,t the cost of the bridge-tunnel »»* "Yt-s." some one replicl, «Jjy

lftEitE has not been a large fortune so much l w lost, los, oatofhand. ah. tm! come short ? her starved souldemand-1 bon.-s!'' she asked, triumphantly, not under the mark, lit* informed “What sort of n feller »«*1** 
uuilt up in legitimate trade in a;. ,ne ; uut »ere that ali m.v tort un«* I eon hi bless; ed of its Maker. Everv dutv great --Look at Albert’ lit-’snnother boy. me that it was a great deal above it "Didn't amount to miu-li "
length and breadth of the land that; For whensoever aaoht tms »iippe.ia.ay. and small, hail been Well finished. He's a l torn fanner That library 1 phe estimate is I0.UÜU.0ÜI» livres "Wa'n't no »count to tk

Sttate dealer thing basgos. to hadthe stray, , Mr} „olmw wa8 fifty. flvo years of "‘s' killing him ” ' but llf.IHHI.tMH» livres WOl.I.l certain munit.V, l reckon?” " $

I And then, to find the finder loth and slow. , i age, but she was used to speak of i “I'll have no abuse of libraries,’ j [>• not be exceeded. In reply to are - < “Not at all,"
who« hJi?minr8«rrow hpr*,,f1a'i ^nr her grave. She twist- I)nllie] savs. -l ,,, going up tor j iimrk that it would be a tusk of ex -Well, wa'n't it the genml |

pave * jed up her hair in a wisp, and wore stll,|v twite a yeur. ft doseu't do to twme difficulty to make a tunnel, that lie would aooiteror Ubr
It is pleasant to kuow that one-fourth , The dew to rari-Iianou* palace rare. j the senttlebonnetspropertoold nge. ■ yOUr hold on the world. You’ve! both endsof which would If sub bung? * 

of the railroad pa »seiger cars of the Perchance one loss the more mghte th* ! °‘ M'i -i*1' ÏÎ* *a!*\ got to keep step while you live.” merge.!, and both of them ha« a -Wall, then." Jerry
United States are now equipped with | whole. eu tor net aiul Daniel. I hey i»au “\-e«/* Ann replies ahnently. She from the »bore, the eugine**r || the geitvral Uetiel ti^j
steam heating apparatus. The chance 1 Lost loves and faith and yonnR delight of ‘ paid for the farm, no that when one is looking out n hymusitnpleenough „tilted that the technical difficulties would ba bung, why We'U mart « 
of miking nn unbasted roast of the ' rmtosinc what" ah life join thon the quest dwd t"*other was sure of mainten- for Ahby to understand, and after WPn> by no means as great as they 14 rase of natural d- tt!i. kt.,,
unhappy tourist is thus red uced by U may be! to be lost, ht not unUest: nnce; the farmland house were in per- ( that she is going to make some might at first appear. M. tard In then that it was natural for tlw
twen;v-five net- cent. " —Edith U. Thomas in The Independent. , ' or-icr, ^ t l.c cemetery lot was flannel petticoats for buby before explained that his idea wa* to eon- die anti having mason* for Win

^ bought. The money for the monu- co|d weather comes. They are ent | »tuet a lift at the •utreinity of eitlter that be would naturally beta
ment was a kind of frilling embroiu- out and folded neatly in her basket, pj.r bv which trains might be raised or Arkansaw Traveler 
er-v o® this perfected life the hand-| an(] the drawer up stairs, which held j lowered. Haw was this to Is- dona 
some flourish to the signature which her fine shroud is empty.—Congrega without letting the water into the

\Tshe sat pourin- out the tea tio,mli8t' tunnel? The iden was to construct ]n tlM> time of Khaktsipsw,èd
Assnesai P°uring out tne tea,- - - - - - - - «■ i » ——— two square tube* of iron, about 'JO

thinking those things over, her hus- . _ . _. t,.,,,, „„.i Ami lb s-;rxit.e was in a »taten :r*band “i»ckon«l” -„„i,. timt The Number Seven in The Bi- fret in height. «00 fret long, anu *oo .... . .
. . l’anu rethoneo again that ( t wij These tultes would w* tion, the old system *»«* dean

after morning the sqnin- s lumbago was bad. ble. bailt on raft, of sprcial design, and the new one springing mtofifr's
and that the doctor s daughter was Amènes Not™ »»,1 qm-r.«, ’ on a calm dov towed out to the end 1 * "tl

over took their uT , ^ h,e. va,w^ed. d.I^ar,'-v On the seventh day tiod ended his ' o! pjrr, „here they would I* let 
oxer, took their antl fell asleep .n his. chair in the sun. work ! "own straight into ihi sea. St,mew
down*Pro«*s .»n the seventh month NW-'s ark would Uam b- shotdownfrombarge, -ut the plays of ,|w .met, tl>|_

rout years n D w wus an J. touched the ground. round the four ».de» «d tlm tube* ... order. »■» no iimsw to kui, K p»
ger tcivcher. keeping welt abreast In seven days a dove was sent as to form brvakewaten.round lleni altogether satisfactorr. I. ft

across the hill with the knowledge of his time, living tbrahamnladed seven tin.,w for prote-t them fro ta the action of Ut.r -to takeom- etampfr-j^
homeward. The path was narrow: in the world of books, newspapers. q‘( . . . . . . ' tnrrents and storm» A peate.u. ink- d.-iio •-» *M-dd 1 c
♦ K I * • Il 1 A «. TI i rnnaû* nml r.ifhinw <ho tnn h»wl ’ °.(loni* WOlllli tuUÜ W WItllili liU? ‘MmVP( «1 rtHM“.«. tlfl 0|„W to,. C7.SÎ ÇÏÏSoÂ ÎStfi? monraetl wren • .1« . «.d. Ç... S.. . 1..-, ,e.,J. h

had come out of town into this vil- iaePvmi t„- i;. tou„i a tunnel be mntl, without hat ■ gnrly. threw suit«»|, hundrolps^B'
Inge and set themselves to scrape J«»»» "««d seven JMf* »or ^a- ] ing it »oodjd? “In this way, re worst.»!locking knave!
together money to hoy this farm. ’ t,'„i '*r 'ardla. th* iron iu »• >hakespetire s piny* it furtkri

•Squire wasn't out. Reckon his What was this change that had come ‘("cobmmÏÏ a ^vei 'dnvl Tur ' °B *  ̂ bnVD|C I" «'‘•servants of tkJ
lunib-i„o's worse’*" to them? Had they been really spin- t,..!)?,i Ll.„ J beneath it an absolute mqsrviou« were companion* tin.l .ontW««!

„-a,.. ,, ‘ ning their grave-clothes out of self- ' \ , stratum through which the tunnel their master, and that thj «
likely. ishnets? • îyeï1^' °* *^'^n >pan* Htul i\ fam would run. W Ken the tuU** and th»» rally idy aud {»du rmg a^tÉi

"The doctor had his little grand. Ann went to afternoon service; but Phàr o^rea^.^stae l’^urlind l?r"rtk"'**"‘ * r,"‘n'|[ l|“"" i,r" I»» - r* o! practical jokes la Sr*»i5

chtld with htm. I suppose his daugh- she did not hear a word of Father seven It an tZZ. TZ bv ^„miriLrw'«
inatown- long or'-.U ten voieTronn'b ,U}LBS *"v,-n «»» 'or" constructed steam hummers When trance into office I’.wtJ^M

èd n her ears' Tm mZ JlZZZn '' ï I nmrley . hulk ,« r.-a.m-d there w ,11 lade, to the u.„g. when be •»
brôthe7jack^oor fenow' Sh» mlw , 1 . ° ‘i“^' tar,e<1 •»'•«rr tula, let Imugenw'n servaots

broken only by the buzz of the bees him plainly in the crow.l. A gay, at- n"ir tent r'M"a"1,*‘l m‘":n 1‘,*n 'nto ^ Hr*' »uiih ., nt
in the red clover and the ch-k-k of fectionate lad who might have turn- For seven days the land rested. Mug buiU U»tVm-n Uu 'two The
the grasshoppers through the hot ^ ^feSerÄ r «Vf-V «eventh .»ay the law «a» wat^T the ar.Äl " ke L« I-rhe. was «berefof («*.1«

grass. The old man stopped as he ““t ne married a leatner neauet rend to the people. then lw numnetl out -m.l the »clear that tbev wrrw ruW Ifalways did on Sunday, to see how S^ÄoTbrndriF“ a<i •« the destruction of Jericho . . . . . . . . ?figh th. ' Imp.-" Z ' «•»•»«* .»«*«« ol rt-rndmä

much corn in the lower field had As they walke,I home that evening K«“'“on^r^vënth -«/Htum may l-comm.-n.s-ldowa t.. ?"'» «»"*» "»J+ïH
jrrown ilurinp: the week, and to gaze she said to her. schoolmaster, “How rounded the wall muvn tiimJ r,n » , r ^ ofth*» tumwl nuf»*wdl \*f * .,,Ä * ^‘«*0*-« a* JSkJ

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ meJitütivdy at tbe pisrs in their p,n. » It .to« », . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » Job., „ ” „tl'.'^Ä Äi Äf.Ä ÏÏSZSjtfÆi“ SJ+Ü
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that the publisher can stand off the pa- walked with her head bent on her noyed voice. '' en known power. "Not nt all," w„<* oath, h.r leaving n dc»ir MWy
per maker, tneiakman, the inexorable breast, almost forgetting to hold up "Twenty-six year.” In th(, t , ' „ www,VM1|.mM the reply."'at.thccannl ot Kontincttcs, u'\ u,'v f'diow-T visit.ug «*
postoffice department the ••jour” I the skirt of her Sunday merino out “I wish I and Abbv could have hit The golden candlestick had »-v.-n "I * nor,h of I raner. th,-rt, nty » fine »“" »nftk tcd, wt
printer and the devil just the same es u7u° it off together. lam 'feared that it ' branch^ ,andl'8tlc,c hod H"'"" elevators which mi».-a total weight «»t of ru!-» ,t ,» pnvvidnl th*
tbe non-paying subscrîber i^efi“teh- ! Th*re h“‘! been a was not right to shove him off, with vSSn washed tilr „ ‘ ot >•«»"" ‘=»«» My efrv Uor. will b »»r »«• «-‘»«* »-«b ^
postponed the "fiayment of subscription. ‘ stranS® Preacher that day an old neither money nor religion -for a Hiver Jordon ' " ^»«« I»ar»n'y a weight - »n o. f, .
But n newspaper cannot be run withoui man with a quick, sliurp tone, like staff. | Job's triends sat with him seven n ; T*"'trchmenl dif. In ■ ,,n off- 1er should rrfv

the call of a horn to wan dering sheep Daniel made no reply, but Ann un- days and »'ven ni„ht» and offer... 1 ,n *h'»« concern* the |iq»r* pay "direct without I»* wtstK» |
Th. ........ h ! -very different from Father Lang- “ “ m°” b,ttW «>«* -ven rams for . . . . . . . . . . . i SdlS vi,b„_Umn* at tb.co»d«*kl

The los» of life incidental to th- ; ley s prolonged drowsy hum. One The next morning she brought to OnUnn»™! . , j than at the Forth bridge Tit via »»-u-iMWIiekwto»

summer season is very great, but as or two of his sentences rang in Ann him a small canvas bag. tbo J! ' . tunes from iincts between the ro.i»t* .»n I t !... « «“•* i»':7 »‘‘»d » >a large pan of it is due to avoidable as Holmes’s ears; "There is some money 1 have saved ht^n,;d"r".rhV^HUUrr^rion'a,;e wo"1'1 onthi ram * ' hl‘“,Ur *

wnnidthlti?b‘r Cane" If peo',le “While you live, live! You wrar. for burrin’ expenses. Danell,” »he peared seven times. 1 over system. In regard to the de _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,
ouldabstain from heavy, rich food, yourselves in selfishness and fat con- 8ai,)- “I’d like to take it instead for In the Apocalypse we r»nd of seven T'e!'’i<»n, cmh country would Senator Ingalls D*#k-

stimulating liquors, stale vegetables tent as in grave-clothes before vou «s to spend a week In Philadelphia.” churches, »even ' candlesticks ».-v.-n * m»tfww of Hi- vindu.-t fVne.tor Ingnlls studied i** <
and too rich ruits. the mortality from aredead. The world is full of your “What tomfoolery's that?" stars, seven trumpets, seven plagues, Z’ ■nZ T "n'1 "! ,tua Mn.snrho-1».. and n* *o«l »» »
sickness would be greatly reduced, and brothers, starving, cold ignorant. ' There s no poor folk tn Amity, 'n seven thunders, seven Virgin* seven q'mstioii; How admitted to the bar »tartsll
if they were to exercise the most ex- Go to them! You owe them service maybe we might see some there as angels and a seven-lic.-.d'.-d'm’onster" 7“? wL2Ü!!*i. Hrltian U> a'± Kmm"^wi h *7U Inh-Lld.P«N
traodmary care with regard to boatio^ to the Inst breath of your life. Me could trive—advice to. And you _ _ _ , lr. f «. h» r*e-lt from ui\ nuion. “Noth- lh- 0i--i i. d nn \* : «I
and bathing, the death lists would be Mrs. Holmes had asked thedoctor's could look up the libraries and mu- MwavsCarrva riki« mg easier, r.i begin with, she would Hi* l!iw litimrv w tnmh'uDoftKi
atxil shorter. wife anxiously what she thought of “««ms. Always Carry a Biblo. j destroy  . . . . . . . . levator or flood the bôôu no.\ hht3

the sermon, as they came out of the Nonsense. -k ih-rk in one of the Fhird street tunnel. It would even I* snffleient ,, in, M
The belief appears to be general church-vnrd. * But his eye paused, attentive. banks made himself solid with the J" 'l—frov a port of the viaduct at „ a P an'1 “ , h- |

that the evils of drudkenness would -Mrs. Perry shook her head con- "And maybe we mightmeet John.” president, of the bank »one* venrs A gunboat, ora Krupp gun «ns'oniln»» «wUflii
cease if no civilized nations seat tin temptuouslv. “Here, put the money away; I’ll „„„ tl, . . . , om >mr* commanding the elevator tut*- ould ' ? T ' , V K
Trs to AWcl But the« i* Uttl* to j “He’s one ofthesehalf-cracke.1, sen- bank it.”'he growled. Prf,bably by acculent, says th- effectively block . . . . . . pa-»age wi hnut ‘^k “r 'T
warrant suc^a conclusion* Xo eonU° Î sat«on preachers. What has Amitv Butlour days later Amity was ‘ mermat. Lnqu.rer, lie lived up ! •Infinitely ruining the tunnel.“ And Î'1" green i* k-p«'««
nent ennt-iin* *o li. *. f township to do with the starving shaken to its centre by tha news that the road anil carried a good-sized ! ''"I >'0B g»t vnur idea M b'«"11' 'antil.i to day as onf *
WkinTan „Miy advanl?ff9;°rl poor? We keep up our almsboiw the schoolmaster and his wife had basket, in which he bronght * <»k«l. *-|„ Vhmklng «*',-» l«r.'.o..* pbr«w o»
makin. all kinds of liquors. It is tha j well. I^-t the big towns see to their gone for an out mg in Philadelphia. in t[ • . f out a plan for the Paris Metronoir ,*lonK» *° ? *,'n- K
home of sorghum and of true sugar own paupers!” “ *••**'•’ tne tnorning and took out hi* tan railway, ! was brought to tTink wha ' arried it w ith hlm U» ««I
cane, from both of which rum can Ann was confounded for the mo- "There's a queer customer,” whis- Inari*8«,ng and groceries in the even that mixed system* lent themnelve« nll,I wbo probatily now u*e*it •
be made by means of very simple and ment, liutsheremained uneasy. That pered one of the attendants in the ,n*.day after finishing his lunch liest to the solution of great technical l,l,rf' u' !•«" offli® furnit »ir» >*
cheap apparatus. It is mu h easier to hint about the grave-clothes’seemed old Franklin Library to another a !"! ^ basket on a desk in the and other difficulties When reflect "Jarting of his law pnttwr.'T 
convert cane juice into rum than into : personal hit at lierself. Could the week afterwards. “He comes everv Pw**dent came along ing upon the two opposite »vrI-m» Philadelphia Pm».
sugar. man know- - - - - ? day, and goes from shelf to shelf awnlw and accidently knocked foracaimlrnilwav. it o< . iirn«lt

She hurried past the schoolmaster breathless, as if he had not touched "a OI>to the floor. In the fall the mo that the bridgé system* w ,i" Docllno of tho Shollbark. H 
when they reached their own gate, a book for years. Been buried in the “lM‘n «n«! a Bible fell awnv with many of the ol.ie. tii.t.. t ' v , . . «A
going up the spotless board-walk country, I suppose.” "hat are you doing with a the tunnel scheme.” ^ *° Not many eastern peoplt.
with beds ot geraniums and roses “And why should anybody who *’,b'8 m your busket?” asked tie- _ , , _ they nre acquainted with the W»
on either side, to the door. She could live out of doors and dig. want I,rp*,o,’n.t- “I rend it every day on Arrlvlni» „t _ _ _ , of the Mississippi valley, nml •
could not resist a complacent glance to smell this musty leather? grum- r,e . „ ,n £omg to and from the! ,r. * -onclusions. e*pe(in||y those found on the Np
at those beds. Not a weed; the bled the other lad. who was lean and >anl?> answered the clerk. The j « be doctors have talked so much 'Alleghany inonntnins, know wW 
brown earth silted fine and smooth! stooped, with an nglv cough. president immediately increased hi* inbuilt heart failure that nn» »i, . renllv largo bickorv tree i*- "
There was no such garden in the vil- j He went up to Dani-h however. **,ar£ aad ^\;l him that his place man has a pain he rits dl? Î M.ellfmrksol f^nthirn India»'
läge; no kitchen so exquisitely-neat, and helped him in his explorations. was secure so long ns he remained waits for hi» i own n«"1 sometimes 1 f»0 f«»-t tall witbtr*no parlor so spcckless and prim! | Our country pilgrim, put up at nn P"?,dvent The P^hlent mtirerlsev- hcart ‘«fail. Nervous lourorTc fïï, In dlnnio ternn'I‘
Surely her conscience told her, she old-fashioned inn in the lower part <?a. . •\ears aef»- but the clerk still ; * »pK although in comparatively oflimlw for seventy or eighty fc

Tho „ ... . , . ! !»a.8 «pood Christain woman, ful- of the city. Daniel came back toit holds hm fms.tion in the bank. I good h.-alth, awaks nt morning *nr and even lann-r tmwi can Iwf««^
The method is of small importance if filling her duty, and had no cause at night fairly panting with the ~- - - - - - — ■ — - - - - - - - - - - -  ! prised to And that their he»»/ i . the still almost untouched fow»“

“*™‘:ta.'srj.tr°f::!*S"cr,t,Gv sr1"“. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '“««»<z.T^r»w-

JL‘;"rr“rr ^ •••'Äa'&SÄsrc: sr.irsr.Ä'.’S v,,„.»xt; .... . . . . . . . ,,u p
- j, *&Äis “ter,,“iSüri"1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * ÄricstssS7uÄ*“

In the first place, have something to ; the white towels, She knew perfect- tinents of knowledge have been dis- a hard fact of the last decade ,d H e he frll i„,„ m , L, K d‘*CnM*H ‘bat i crcnsitin-Vlem !n.l fne^Hin wood, 
advertise. Fnless that point is fixed ly well what was pinned np in them, covered while I was dozing and snor- nineteenth century of the Christi'ii, failure it î of saving heart ^ ' “
there is no benefit in printer's ink. ^he nnderclothing of snowy white ing in Amity,” he excl limed. era who would believe that „innnÜ diae.!^ mat.tfr,,(l not What sort ot ^ , o.ck*
When you have caught your rabbit bnen, the worked flannels, the woolen Arm had made her rounds among the most generally intelligent te-m U off in ,M’(,,,ipr't took the victim t Stand Such a oft
proceed to skin him. That is to say, ?hr«a<1- Sire had put in every stitch the asylums, the hospitals for chit- of the world it is n cardinal nr neinta in t.m 1 i “ ,min WnH ,r*"nd dead Krom ,h» »ltiah..mtnn U».i*r
when you have got something to sell, Con,d tho ,nan l|ave dren. and free classes, the creches, of the average ,nan that the vast through htal««îl‘th.ft l,ullet hoi«» > The clerks In a local dry
announce the fact to the people who j pverv matron in i„.-f Her col . gray eyes were dim and business affairs of civic, »täte, and a jury and afte/hoi n 'y """«"«oneil store tell an amusing story
want to buy. Don't go into any snap «Wral Zv’"Half the t , ,, ?,fniT«i„g0^r?n,ent,t*n <* «««~ decidmUhAt «l'tan“? “V ^««"g fellow from the col.nt^
scheme at the solicitation of some matter of pride to them iusVu»' MnT niid^hmi-rv rn'iUr^oU e° I'^lfCO,,i file* 'th" ^making public ol- j heart failure. 1 ”^ "lnn had died of was employed by the firm not
traveling sharper; but go right to your B in Boston would delight' in imr working^ warm am! feed ’them? patens?” >0° y ° P°!",cal ‘am- ‘‘V"".’' «nid one of the jurvrnen nt”W1 i° W"*’**ng^î» 
own local newspaper office and make a old hatsuma or her Corot. The she said. “And 1 could And nothing This statement nsitismn.l • h’i \ 7‘h'" «natter with tl’ ' ,h lla”"'’l coun.er. A yo W ^
bargain for the space you want II Amity people gloried in their new to do but to make fine my shroud admission thatmmong themt't c-n‘ “0 ,^1, „ Ä rÄS S
you have no idea as to the best an- cemetery 1 he Holmeses had their and gravestone But have you got erally intelligent people of th<> vorhl He mi rt ’"c01 hole is all right shnuldTibi** I t'T*«
nouncement to mako in order to induce ■ J?4 ,lke tllp rest; a narrow one, for an.v trace of John or Abbv. Danell?" the average citizen intrusts the Jn ♦ if ■r^',ftii'nv<,,,v*don “little lonowr ook., t.”r li
people to come to your place of busi- «Tere «"Iv two to be bu,k*d "No; I doubt it's no use’, Ann.” business, "the govèrnmem, îttlf^f ht l ^i J?'1'“ »hot bin!T.Ï i us she^m„lv!f t
ness, tell the newspaper man whatyou , A.Vn ha'Lher. f:h°h*st roses But as Ann woke day by day, and the city, state, and nation, to tli’os.- Inter” 1 °U' have failed sooner o that ovcrVr.rnn! VhL rloMtre* af w
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— i_ _ Had l on*-en what lo*ees must he tuet;
The salt trust is said to be dead for ; But drooping U.«?: was I never y*;: 

the present. Ail of tbe arrangement* losses tbrougb long years I've
making the people pay dear for their 
salt failed. So a big pile o; salt will 
continue to be exchanged for a --mite 
of money.’’_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Behind me ever srTvwa hunçrr Vast 
Which lravellers ear to Uu*e, but call the 

Bast:
St» much if won (rom m«* I can lmt choose 
To exult that I've

A Frenchman has written a pan»* 
phlet oa: “How to Reach the Moon.'* 
That’s all rerv well in it? way. bat 
the real thin? is how to behave after a 
feller grets there. Let’s hear from 
some old traveler.
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Were idle, sin«.-

was not won through the merits of lib
eral advertising. Intelligent adver
tising will sureiy pay.
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The time has come when the east 
must bow to the west in commerce and 
politics, both. Jt it no longer a ques
tion of North against South and vice 
versa. The Mason and Dixon's line 
of to-day runs north and south, through 
the state of Pennsylvania close to its 
western border.
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’ter and his wife,

meeting was p« t)if one may Is* allowed to judf* i| 
‘ casual ref- rvuce* sraUerml tkt«É pt'tThe Indian poiiey of the United 

States government proceeds on the 
theory that it is cheaper to feed than 
to fight the savages. Money enough 
is appropriated annually to feed all of 
the red men, and if they starve it is 
because the government's agents are 
careless or corrupt.
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Lane, and

; a remark nt long intervals to his wife 
j behind him. but without looking

«»
A max named Willis has taken up 

his residence on the coast of Florida ; back, 
for the purpose of killing sharks, and ; 
he kills them by exploding giant pow
der in the water. In one month he

bn

M
has done for over 10) of them, and he 
says he shall make the number 1.000 
before he stops. A shark bit his wife 
1« two, and this his revenge.
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ter has come for the Summer.
T reckon she has.”

No KAU.KOAD should permit its em
ployes to become habitues of drinking 
places. They cannot prevent the loca
tion of saloons near their shops or 
switching points or round houses. 
They can supply the men with eieaa 
and comfortable reading rooms, with 
coffee and sandwiches, and thin forbid 
their visiting drinking places while on 
or off duty.

There was a long silence after that.
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What the people want to be told is 
that eternal vigilance and manifesta
tion of a lively interest in everything 
hat pertains to election, from the cau
cus to the vote, are indispensible 
requsites to the choice of pure and of 
able men. The worst system with 
these can be made to give us honest 
and capable servants. The best sys
tem cannot give us such servants with
out the vigilance and the interest.
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